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Empower Better
Outcomes With

Data-Driven Insights



Simplifying value-based care
At DataLink, we recognize and resolve the multitude of 

challenges in today’s value-based care models. With intelligent 
insights, automated workflows, and advanced interoperability, 

we simplify value-based care so payers and provider 
organizations can focus on what matters most: 

delivering the best health outcomes. 

Improve quality performance
Use actionable data that increases the 
opportunity for optimal health outcomes.

Optimize risk accuracy
Capture more complete diagnoses, document care, 
and ensure appropriate reimbursement.

Achieve financial success
Demonstrate your organization’s value to 
improve financial positioning in shared savings 
and risk arrangements.

Schedule a demo at
datalinksoftware.com



Think of Evoke360 as your one-stop, 
comprehensive solution to improve quality, 

optimize risk adjustment, and empower 
better outcomes.

One platform for all value-based care stakeholders.
Our easy-to-use platform enables collaboration to improve
quality performance and optimize risk accuracy, resulting in

better outcomes and healthier members and patients.

Evoke360

Quality management
Improve quality performance with actionable 
data insights to close gaps in care prospectively, 
at the point of care, and retrospectively.

Utilization management
Uncover opportunities to reduce out-of-network, 
hospital, and specialist utilization by 
understanding key cost drivers.

Risk adjustment
Optimize reimbursement and improve 
recapture rates while ensuring RADV 
audit compliance.

Business and financial 
performance management
Improve cash flow management and 
profitability by e�ectively managing 
value-based care contracts.

Provider relationship management
Access actionable data insights to improve provider engagement and value-based care 
contract performance.

Referral and encounter management
Control costs by e�ectively managing member referrals and ensuring accurate claims coding.

SmartVisit
Improve quality at the point of care by capturing all necessary value-based care data
during a wellness visit.

Data insights solutions

Point-of-care solutions



EvokeEHR
Save time and focus more 
on delivering quality care. 

EvokeEHR was designed by 
providers for value-based 
care with automated workflows 
to fully capture all diagnoses 
and procedures. Now you 
can identify and accurately 
code for quality measures 
and risk adjustment at the 
point of care.

Experience true data 
interoperability. 

EvokeConnect integrates 
with multiple, disparate 
clinical data sources to retrieve, 
aggregate, and share HCC 
capture information. It helps 
close more gaps in care and 
ensure accurate risk adjustment 
while improving health outcomes.

EvokeConnect

Data-driven solutions
Our suite of flexible, data-driven solutions allows 

stakeholders to focus on their core mission to serve 
members and patients while improving health outcomes.



Lean on our value-based care expertise to 
empower better health outcomes. 

Our team provides dedicated support, consulting services, and 
staff augmentation to improve quality and optimize risk accuracy.

Quality measures analytics
As an NCQA-certified vendor, you can rely on us 
for accurate HEDIS® calculations for all measures 
and analytics to improve quality performance.

Risk adjustment analytics
Turn to our experts for medical risk adjustment 
analytics and accurate RAF score calculations to 
improve reimbursement and ensure score and 
payment accuracy.

VBC services
Our experienced value-based care team provides 
the experience, education, and strategies you need 
to help close gaps, capture/recapture HCCs, and 
streamline workflows within Evoke360.

AdvisoryServices

Significantly improved operational 
and financial performance
Our partners experience an average 
5:1 return on investment as verified 
by FTI Consulting.ROI



DataLink Software is a leading healthcare technology company 
dedicated to empowering better health. Grounded in more than 
20 years of experience, DataLink develops integrated solutions 

that deliver actionable data insights, automated workflows, 
and advanced interoperability. This streamlined delivery of 

value-based care improves quality performance, optimizes risk 
accuracy, and reduces costs. DataLink is rated a Top 10 Population 

Health Management Solution Provider by Medhealth Outlook.
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HEDIS® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).
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